### Summer Quarter 2013

**Memorial Day "No Class"**  
May 27, 2013  

OCM IV Didactic Lectures  
May 20 - 23, 2013  

Classes Resume (PS14)  
May 30 - June 16, 2013  

Orientation (PS16/PAI/NAI/PTI)  
May 31, 2013  

Commencement (MS, CVSP, PM, BMS, DM) *See Syllabus for Class Schedule*  
TENTATIVE  
June 3, 2013  

Classes Begin (PS16/PAI/NAI/PTI) Classes Resume (OTII/OTIII/BMS/PMII/PMIII/CPII/CPIII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIII/DMIV)  
June 3, 2013  

PTII Clinical Experience I  
June 3 - 21, 2013  

OCM III Introduction to Clerkship  
June 19 - 29, 2013  

Commencement (PS13) *See Syllabus for Class Schedule*  
TENTATIVE  
June 21, 2013  

Classes Resume (PTII)  
June 24, 2013  

**Independence Day "No Class"**  
July 4, 2013  

Last Day of Class (PS14)  
August 2, 2013  

Quarterly Exams (PS14)  
August 5 - 9, 2013  

Last Day of Class (PS16/PAI/NAI/OTII/OTIII/BMS/PMII/PMIII/CPII/CPIII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIII/DMIV)  
August 9, 2013  

Quarterly Exams (PS16/PAI/NAI/OTII/OTIII/BMS/PMII/PMIII/CPII/CPIII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIII/DMIV)  
August 12 - 16, 2013  

Quarter Break (PS16/PAI/NAI/OTII/OTIII/BMS/PMII/PMIII/CPII/CPIII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIII/DMIV)  
August 19 - 23, 2013  

Commencement (PA, CP, OT, NA) *See Syllabus for Class Schedule*  
TENTATIVE  
August 23, 2013  

**Fall Quarter 2013**

Orientation (MSI/PMI)  
July 30 - August 1, 2013  

Classes Begin (MSI/PMI)  
August 5, 2013  

Orientation (OTI/BMS/CVSP/CP/DMI/OPI)  
August 19 - 22, 2013  

Program Completion (PAII)  
August 20, 2013  

Classes Begin (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
August 26, 2013  

**Labor Day "No Class"**  
September 2, 2013  

CAREERxPO (CPG)  
September 16, 2013  

White Coat Ceremony  
October 11, 2013  

Last Day of Class (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
November 1, 2013  

Quarterly Exams (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
November 4 - 8, 2013  

Thanksgiving Break (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
November 11 - 29, 2013  

**Winter Quarter 2013**

Classes Begin (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
December 2, 2013  

Winter Break (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  

Classes Resume (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
January 2, 2014  

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day "No Class"  
January 20, 2014  

Last Day of Class (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
February 14, 2014  

Quarterly Exams (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
February 17 - 21, 2014  

Spring Break (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
February 22 - March 1, 2014  

**Spring Quarter 2014**

Classes Begin (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
March 3, 2014  

Last Day of Class (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
May 9, 2014  

Quarterly Exams (MSII/PS15/PS16/PAI/NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/OTII/BMS/CVSP/CPII/CPIII/DMII/DMIII/OPII/OPIII/PTII/PTIII/DMIV)  
May 12 - 16, 2014  

OCM III Exam Week (MSIII)  
May 20 - 24, 2014  

Quarter Break (PS15/PS16)  
May 19 - 23, 2014  

Quarter Break (NAI/PMII/PMIII/OTI/BMS/CPII/CPIII/DMII/PTI)  
May 19 - June 6, 2014  

Quarter Break (MSII)  
May 19 - June 6, 2014  

Quarter Break (MSI/PMII/PMIII/OPII/OPIII)  
May 19 - August 22, 2014  

Prep for Clinical Practice (PAI)  
May 19 - 22, 2014  

Prep for Clinical Practice (CVSP)  
May 19 - 23, 2014  

Memorial Day "No Class"  
May 26, 2014  

Quarter Break (PAI/CVSPI)  
May 27 - 30, 2014  

Commencement (MS, DM, CVSP, PM, BMS, OP, PT) *See Syllabus for Class Schedule*  
TENTATIVE  
June 6, 2014  

Commencement (PS14) *See Syllabus for Class Schedule*  
TENTATIVE  
June 20, 2014  

Commencement (PA, CP, OT, NA) *See Syllabus for Class Schedule*  
TENTATIVE  
August 22, 2014

BMS = Biomedical Science / CP = Clinical Psychology / CVSP = Cardiovascular Science / DM = Dental Medicine / MS = Medical / NA = Nurse Anesthesia / OP = Optometry / OT = Occupational Therapy / PA = Physician Assistant / PM = Podiatric Medicine / PS = Pharmacy / PT = Physical Therapy